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(Elirtstmas ''3loi|" anb '*f ?ar^"l0 f nu 
St. X. Co-Operators 
Inaugurate New Era 
With Co-Operative Frolic 
After days and days of anxious wait-
ing, duriug whicii time excitement and 
eager expectancy rau high among the 
students of C and S, after days and 
weeks of planning, mysterious uicctiugs, 
suppressed giggles and loud guffaws ou 
the par t of the Entertaiiuncut Couiniit-
tee, the fatal evening—the occasion of 
the Social League Frolic—linally came 
to hand. 
The doors of Memorial Hall were 
thrown wide open and the students 
once again entered its portals where 
heretofore they had met with uothiug 
but hospitality. Hut this eveuiug there 
was mystery iu tho a i r ! Taiitaliy.iiig 
mystery over which bung a pall of 
hushed solemnity! Nobody to bo seen 
or heard! Subdued lights and a lone 
tent! Where was the Riitertaiiimeiit 
Committee'.' Why was not the chair-
man present to welcome her guests'.' 
Is this Iiospitality'? 
Ku Klux Klan 
GONG! GONG! GONG! And then 
could be hoard the shuflliug tread of 
many feet iu the corridor, coming 
closer....closer....until the mysterious 
procession came iu view. The NIGHT 
R I D E R S ! The KU KLUX KLAN! 
At the sign of the skull and crossboiies 
aud armed with red lanterns and clubs, 
they swooped down upon the panic-
stricken Xaveriaus and boldly kidnap-
ped from their midst the newly-elected 
ollicers, Mr. Finn, Mr. Lindsay, Miss 
O'Neill. The victims put up a lusty 
flght, but it was of uo avail. Iu voices 
grown weak from exertion and fright, 
they linally succumbed and pleaded for 
mercy. The masked Night Riders 
graciously listened to their appeal aud 
promised leniency if thoy would accom-
pany them in a peaceful and digniflcd 
manner. ( I t is rumored tha t the de-
feated Heavenly Blues, seeking some 
means of revenge, were the instigators 
of the raid.) 
Capital Punishment Withdrawn 
Solemnly the procession wended its 
way thru the hall, solemnly the death 
bell was tolled, while the ominous 
shuffle, shuffle of the masked KU KLUX 
sent shivers up and down our spines. 
(Continued on page 5) 
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A Prattrr at Iplljlfljrm 
O Pulsing earth with heart athrill 
With infinite crea,tive will! 
0 watchful shepherds, in wbo.-c cjes 
Siveet hoiics and promises ar ise! 
O angel host whose chanting choir 
Proclamis fnllillment of desire! 
O flamhiB star so purely white 
.^gainst the black Judean night 
O blessed IMary bending low 
With sense of nu)therhood aglow! 
0 holy balie with haloed head 
Soft pillowed in a manger bed! 
O mystery divine and deep, 
Help us thy prophecies to keep! 
NOTICE 
Kocnu.sc of the Ghristiuas holidays 
there will be no .Tanuary .1 issue of 
THE XAVERIAN NEWS. The ab-
sence of this issue will uot affect the 
total number of issues. You will re-
ceive 15 issues as originally planned. 
Grid Heroes 
Tendered a Banquet 
Louis Eberts Elected Captain 
The Saint Xavier "X" Club was 
formed Thursday night, December 0, 
at the annual dinner given to the foot-
ball iiicii a t the Husiness Men's Club. 
About a liuudred and fifty members of 
the alunuii and studonls attended. 
Louis Eberts, center of this year's 
eleven, was elected Captain for next 
season, siicceediiig .lauies Gushing. 
Walter S. Schmidt, Chairman of the 
.Vthletic f'oiiimittee, who was toast-
masler. was iircsciited with a dianioud-
sllidded pill iu the shape ot au "X," in 
• apiircciiilloii of bis efforts in making 
the football team Ihe greatest that 
ever represented the college. 
The following football players were 
uaiiied to receive "letters :'' .lames Cush-
ing. .loseph .Mueller, .lohn Noiipenberger, 
.loseph King, Louis Eberts, Marc Vail, 
Leo Dul'.ois, .Tames McGarry, Michael 
Helenthal, Herbert Davis. Richard 
Jlaruell, Thomas Kehoe, Harold Greene, 
Albert Kolfes, Charles McCarthj', Wil-
linm Maloney, Scott Kearns and Ray-
iiioiid Wurzelbacher. 
Speeches were made by Judge B. C. 
Fox, W. ,V. GeoKlicgau, Toseph Nolan 
of the Enipiirer, Caplain Cushing, 
Coach Too Myer, former coach Lambert, 
Colonel Lincoln P. Mitchell, Father 
Spalding and several others. 
Walter Schmidt, representing the 
Alumni Athletic Council, announced 
that suflicient funds are available for 
the erection of a part of the uow St. X 
stadium at the lield in Avondale. Con-
crete stands seating 5,(X)0 will be com-
pleted when the football season opens 
next fall. The past season was the 
most successful in the history of tho 
institution. 
Coacli Toe Meyer will have charge 
of the teams until ho reports to the 
Reds for the baseball season in the 
spring. It was announced that Mr. 
Meyer had been secured as athletic 
director during the next three years. 
Mr. Gallagher announced that the "let-
rcr" nun cl this and last season were 
to meet and complete the organization 
of the "X" Club. 
Today well lived, makes every yester-
day a dream of happiness, and each 
tomorrow a vision of hope. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
LIVE WIRES, ATTENTION! THE PROM 
Old-Tinie I'ep will be in evidence a t 
St. X on-the-TIill, once these monthly 
I'ep Mei'tings get started. /^ippy, 
snappy, rip-rnariiig meetings will liven 
us all up. We'll be keiit informed and 
up-to-date Ou every college activity, he 
it athletic, educational, religious, so-
cial or otherwise—how can we sup-
port an.vthiiig if we don't know about 
it';' Any one with aii.vthliig of interest, 
or a grievance, is free to make it 
known. Real democracy! Our classes 
mix like oil and water. Let's drop the 
motto, ••Each class to itself." Let's 
break these artilicial class bar r ie r s ! 
From now on let's be Iirst. last and all 
the time, active students of St. Xavier. 
TARIFF DEBATED 
The first clash of wits iu the Philo-
pedian Society occurred December 15. 
upon the ciuestion : Resolved that the 
incoming Uepublicaii adiiiiiiistratiou 
should raise tariff on imports. 
The d(>liat(? resulted iu a victory for 
the negative, upheld b.y Oscar Roth and 
George P.idinger. The debaters ou the 
alhrmativc were George Souiiemaii and 
James Fay. 
After a regular debate, a general 
discussion of the sub.iect was held by 
the members. A nuniber of proposed 
topics were passed upon by the society. 
Mombers are permitted, if they so do-
sire, to choose the debates in which 
they wisli to participate. 
The immigration question will bo 
debated a t the next meeting of the so-
ciety. This will prohabl.v bo the second 
Wednesda.v in Januar.v. 
THE MANLY ART 
"Buck" Greene's P>oxing, candidates 
will be called for the Iirst time after 
tho Christmas holidays. Every stu-
dent is urged to be present at the meet-
ing wllicb will be held in the Club 
House at Avondale. Two boxing meets 
are now under way, one with Miami 
University nnd the other with the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati. Au.yone who par-
ticipates iu the meets will be awarded 
his letter tho same as for football. 
XAVERIAN 
Again Victorious in Com|)ctition 
The school of Cominerce and Sociol-
ogy is ijleased to announce that Mr. 
Ganster, one of its former students, 
was victorious iu competition with 
members of the U. of C. and Y. ;\L C. A. 
and other students and graduates be-
fore tho Cincinnati Chapter of Certi-
fied Public Accountants ou the account-
ing subject of "The Proper Arrange-
ment of I tems in an Income and Ex-
pense Statement of a . Mauufacturing 
Corporation." Mr. Gaustor is a gradu-
ate of the class of '17 aud is auother 
living proof of the thorough and effi-
cient training given by the professors 
of St. Xavier School of Seeandess. 
The linal details of the Junior Prom 
will be considered by the Junior Prom 
I'.oard a t their meeting during the 
("hristnias holidays. Charles B. 
.Vnianii, Chairman of the Patron aud 
Palronesses ('(imniiltce reports a good-
ly iiiiiuher of patrons already subscrib-
ed. He expects the work of his Com-
miltee til be completed by the la t ter 
part of the week. Mr. .\niaiiii also au-
noiiiiced Ibat be and Frank Aniau had. 
after many dilliculties. linally obtained 
suitable favors for tlu! dance. 
Carl 1). Weustrup. Cliairnian of the 
Couiniittee on Invitations is making up 
the list of friends of students and the 
College to wlioni invitations will bo 
sent. Auy student who desires to hnve 
invitations scut to his or her friends 
is requcsled lo baud iu the names and 
addresses to either Carl I). Wenstrup 
or E. J. Anthouy, Chairman of the 
Board. 
XAVERIANS HEAR 
Plight of Irish 
SPAFO SAYS 
What's in a name'.' Haw-haw! 
Spafo's got 'em guessing. There's lots 
more than you guess ! 
Jack Thorburn has been chosen Poet 
Laureate of our class. His sonnet ou 
"The Thrills of Love," aud his "Ode to 
a Grocer" are both graded A. 
The Commercial Tribune is publi.sh-
iiig photos of Beautiful Children of 
(liiK'innati in its photogravure section 
every Sunday. Our class is honored 
in the publication of a photo of our 
class president and football star, Joe 
King. 
Now that the football season is over 
and 110 oppiiiieiits can prolit by this, wc 
tell a deep secret. Our husky John 
Noppeu is as ticklish as thoy come. 
Tickle bim once aud walcli him wriggle 
and .iiinip. 
By the way McCarthy does the "pen-
ny collecting'' it is clear he hns not a 
drop of Jewish blood. Wake us up, 
Mack! JNlakc us shell ont big in tho 
last collection Iiefore Christmas. 
Vital s ta t is t ics : About oiie-sixtb of 
the population of Groesheck (Ohio) is 
ill our class. 
Fr. Flyuu admires the wn.v Sallin 
runs the sense of his poetry into the 
following line iiiakiii.g •overflow' v.erses. 
1'hat's .justs the trouble with GAS. he 
never Icuows when to stop aiiythiug, 
lalking especially. 
The exortation of Spafo. to the Liber-
al Arts students, to subscribe to The 
Xaverian News ; along with the words 
of tho Circulalion Manager at the last 
••Pep" meeting, had some effect. I t 
brought in another subscription, mak-
ing the total eight for the L. A. Depart-
ment. The subscriber was a Fresh-
man, too! ^^'e are agreeabl.v surprised. 
The Spafoman comment on Dorr 's 
volubility in the last Xaverinn News 
issue brought fortli a t irade from that 
worthy gentleman. The truth h u r t s ! 
luvesligation covering SO cities 
shows that thrce-fifth.'i of pupils bc-
giiining the grades enter high school 
and onc-lifth reach the fourth high 
school .vear. 
Xaverians were among the large and 
enthusiastic audince at Memorial Hall, 
on Sunday evening. Dcembcr 12. when 
Captain Robert .Mouteith. of County 
Wicklow, Ireland, formerly an oflicer 
ill the British .\riiiy. and now attached 
to the slalt of Eamouii do Valera, Presi-
dent of Ihe Republic of Ireland, de-
tailed to his hearers the hopes and as-
pirations of the Irisli people, and the 
ui(!lliods resorted to by the British 
Government to destroy their Republic. 
Captain Monteitli declared that to-
day England had SOD.ODI) operatives in 
Ireland, a great many more than tho 
miiuber of men of military age iu the 
Island, and twice as many as the larg-
est number she ever bad on the firing 
line at one time during tlu; World War. 
The speaker also showed how, a t the 
i(>ceiit county aud municipal elections 
held ill Ireland, over ninety per cent 
of the people declared themselves iu 
favor of the Govcriiinent of President 
de Valera and the Sinn Fein Parl ia-
ment. Capatiii Jloiiteith stated that 
speaking as au Irish I ' rotestaut him-
s(>lf. he could assure bis hearers tha t 
there was no division between Catho-
lics and Protestants . The recent riots 
ill Bel last were due to the fact that 
England imported to that city two 
shiploads of the scum of her popula-
tion, armed them and paid them a 
pound a day to spread terror in Bel-
fast, aud when they had done their 
work there, sent them on to London-
derry to continue their crimes. 
The iittentiou of tho nudieuce was 
directed to the fact that last year Eng-
land took out of Ireland in taxes about 
.•ji^ no.dOl),!;!.)!), whilst Switzerland, a 
country of three and a half million, 
was taxed only .'i;4T,0()0,000, and out of 
this luaiutained au army as well its 
ilililomatic aud consular representatives 
tiirougliout the world. 
The arguincnt Ibat England must 
hold Ireland for her own safely was 
disposed of by tlu' fact that the Iri.sh 
people are willing ami ready a t an.v 
lime to cuter into a treaty witii Eng-
land that tbey would never permit 
their ((luntr.v to be used b.v a foe of 
England. 
'i'he wretched economic conditions in 
Ireland, resulting iu over one-third of 
the iiicii being kept iu uii(>iuploymeut, 
as well as iu the dreadful housing con-
ditions ainoiig the poor iu the cities, 
was dwelt niioii by the speaker, who 
showed how ICiiglaiid, by crushing Ire-
land's industries and preventing her 
from making use of her natural re-
sources, perpetuated the bad conditions 
and caused an cnii.gration of the popu-
lation as well as a constant recruiting 
of the young men to the English arm.v. 
He concluded by stating that the 
Irish pcdiile were uiiiti'd for a Repub-
lic and would never stop until their 
as|iiratioiis were realized which he felt, 
with the aid of Ireland's friends in 
the I'nited States, would bo soon 
accomplished. 
Just say, "Was glad to see your ad in 
tlie Xaverian News. That's why I'm 
biij'ing from you." 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
LAW NOTES GINGERISTS 
Have you noticed how chesty Sherift' 
Hellenthal conducts liiinself since 
Thanksgiving Day, aud his successful 
prosecution of a deputy sheriff from 
Kentucky'/ 
Why ! Why ! Why ! Have you noticed 
that Miss. Prout leaves class early on 
Wednesday and Frida.v—only one 
guess, fellows, llriug him around Miss 
Prout. We are sure all the class would 
like to meet him. 
New Woman BailifT. Judge John G. 
O'Connell y(>sterdny appointed Minnie 
Wuest as his court bailiff, her term to 
begin as of November 15. 1!)20. She 
is the Iirst woman to act in that capa-
city in the State. 
Bar Association. .Vt the ' recent 
meeting of the Cincinnati Har .-Vssocia-
tion a resolution was uiiaiiimou.sly pas-
sed directing the Presidinit to lay be-
fore the Executive Couiniittee of the 
.-Vmerican Bar Association the interests 
of the City of Ciucinnati, and urge that 
their next mei^ting hi; held here. 
Your correspondent has been advised 
that Eshman could not resist the call of 
the "Wild,'' and travelled to the Styx 
of the ceutral part of Ohio, during the 
Thanks.giviiig holida.vs. The State 
game ward(!u reports a shortage of 
rabbits iu that locality since Hiram 
Eshman visited the old homo town. I t 
is said the Drum Corp met him at the 
Traction Depot, the local Justice of the 
Peace and Post-master acted as a 
guard of honor. Elmer Conway was 
an iutei^ested spectator of the festivities. 
Fellows, keep your eyes on that Esh-
mau lad—he will some day be the 
Mayor of Poduuk or Sidne.v, Ohio. 
Chief Justice Nichols of the Ohio 
Supreme Court, has promised to ad-
dress tlie class soou. We also have 
arranged for I'residiiig Justice Bell of 
the Municipal Court to address us. 
There are auy amount of good speakers 
who will be glad to come aud address 
our .iurists meetings, if the class will 
show their appreciation b.v sticking 
a t tho meetings. 
It has been suggested that Benz use 
roller skntes. Every time he wobbles 
over the floor, the ,iarring and shaking 
of the building, not only disturbs the 
law.vers but al.so our good friend,.Ren 
Mulford, Jr., and class. 
Breiding to .Iudge Gusweiler. •'Why 
is Maloney such a smooth dancer'/" 
Judge Gusweiler: ••He will only take 
Legal steps." 
Flash Gallagher and Benz have 
closed a contract with the Poruiia 
Medicine Company of Columbus, Ohio, 
to travel during the summer, making 
county fairs, and demonstrating Pcr-
uiia and Taiilac mdiciiie. Their ilu-
ties will consist of standiiig on a plat-
form holding small placards, with the 
following inscription : 
(Before taking) on Flash 
(After taking) ou Roscoe 
"The Mulfordists" Miike Ad-Sales Class 
Synonym for I'ep and Courage 
There is a spirit of good cheer and 
rare fellowship iu tlie .Vd-Siiles Class 
that mal<es meiiibershiii in the ranks 
an adventure in happiness. Prolitalile 
pleasure is the incentive that has kept 
th(> recruits enlisting. Only one iiiglil 
since the semester hegan has there been 
no additions. Every other class session 
has been enlivened by new studeiils 
taking their 'Iirst degree' in llie iiniier-
ativc ncc(iiii[ilisliuieiit—the winning of 
self-conlidence. When the Deceuiber 
sessions were resumed, two brothers. 
Carl Helmers and Edwiu Helmers, wilh 
Henry Helmers. wliolsale grocer, went 
to the liring line like .Ma.jors and told 
of Ihcir hopes and iimbilioiis. William 
Harpenau, Jr., of The I'liragon Ue-
fiiiiiig Co.. is the latest memlier of 'the 
family' as Prof. .Mulford invariably 
refers to his class of Livi; Wires. 
Oiler Living Proof 
Over a dozen went througli Ihe 
orih'iil of facing their I'elow students 
during the earliest December giilher-
iiigs and were encuiirageil by .salvos of 
kindly applause tliat put stnrcli In 
their backbones. This is a great idea 
of .Vd-Snies Class origin that has war-
ranted its coiitiniiaiice in the proof 
that (au be olTereil in class grads. who 
have made splendid advances along the 
rond of progress. 
John F. Glaser, wlio wns jirivnte Sec-
retnry to (icll. (Jleiui at Cniiiii Sherninn 
nud later on served iu France, was n 
class visitor on the lOlli when he spoke 
cloipiently nnd fervently for the .lunior 
Chamber of Commerce. The I'rof pre-
sented Mr. (ilaser ns a speciinen of the 
good goods in pnst .Vd-Sales Classes. 
The Student's Innings 
••Vou nre nil lislieriueii," snid .Mr. 
.Mulford nt n recent session, "nnd if 
yon bait your hooks with indifference 
you are not going to iiinU'c niiy grent 
cntclies in lil'e." 
There is no •bunk' nbout the .Vd-Siiles 
Course. Nenrly every spenker has 
driven home Ibe truth that Success is 
a iilniit of slow growtli nnd reiiuires a 
lot of ciillivation. The absolute ne-
cessity of aiiplied personal effort is 
pumped into the clnss from c\-ery 
angle. A lazy youth would be ns much 
out of pince in the class as a drone in 
a hive of bees. 
The personal talks of ninny of the 
membmers linve been gems. Williain 
El. Gleason of the ilissoiiri Pncilic told 
an interesting story of liow his road 
had. 'landed' the Harding party for the 
trip to Texas after the election. Miss 
Helen McDonald of the Rookwood Pot-
tery, voiced her determinal ion to win 
higher honors and success as a poster 
artist. H. Jos. Krutliaup, of the Ohio 
I'ntterii Works and Fay Co., confessed 
to the laiidabl(> desire of gettiug iuto 
busiuess for himself and he prophesied 
a grent future for art advertising tab-
lets, Harold C. Knecht, witli Tho 
Globe-Wernicke Co. spoke briefly. 
Boost for Concentration 
Miss Anne L. Dw.ver, who divides 
her time witli The Lawton Company 
belween credils and ndverlising sjioke 
.^lileiididly and cmphiisized the value of 
(•(incontratioii ns nn esseiituil dl' accoiii-
plisliment in any line. Sli(> was school-
ed with the Giddings who built, tluur 
great successes upon the coriierstoiie 
of good, darin.g. tnilbrul advertising. 
Louis Ellebrecht, with the Cincinnati 
Car Company, toiiclied iiiioii the in-
crensed demniid for oii(>-iunn cnrs. 
John Kelly, with the I'. S. Playing 
Cnrd Co.. John K.van of W. E. Ilutlou 
& Co., Ed-,vard A. Jlauh-er, of Ihe Citi-
'/.eiis lliink. .\ewjiiirt, and President 
Simmes were otliers who liioU- pnrt in 
this symiiosium of iiersiiiiiil recital of 
business priiblems and exiierienccs. 
.^Ir. Simnies s|i(iU-e bluntly of the liar-
rnge of I'alselKiod that some salesmen 
throw out ill iiiirair (•(inipetil ion as one 
of the liandicnps Hint n salesiiinn imisl 
somelimes I'nce—spoken lies tlirougli 
the ndverlising of the c(iiiipetitiir might 
. be KKK/, truthrul and etliicjil. 
A Country Girl's Big Hit 
.>lliss i\atlierine Schillings, with tlii^ 
Fifth-Third .Xntioiinl I'-niik. conlribu-
led one of Hie deliglitfiil surprises to 
the output of sludeiit-tnlks by her ver-
sion of •l;il'e in the Couutr.v.' She rnp-
pcd the lillrlesi|lle coiiceplion of the 
'Kiibe' and •flick' and dcclnred Hint be 
did not exist. She pnid tribute to the 
wonderful tyiie of citizen that comes 
from Hie farm and praised Ihe chivalry 
of Hie youth and the loveliness of the 
women of Hie riirnl routes. Miss Schil-
ling received nn ovntion as she closed. 
Medal for Fraud Finders 
Sideliglils on ••The Work" of an .Vd-
vertising .Vgency." which were shown 
ill expert faslioin by Joscr)h Schmidt, 
Viee-l'resiilent of The I'.lnine-Tliomji-
soii ('(I.. were prefnced b.v some .grent 
stories of depnrtinent store ndverlising 
Hint be bad engineered during his 
dozen yenrs as .Vdvertising .Mnlinger 
of The .Miibley nnd Cnrew Co. Giving 
a'.vny bnlloons lo cliildren and distri-
biiling fruit and catal|in trees were 
Cinciniinti ideas Hint have taken root 
all over the land. 
••Von young nien and wonieii ought 
to read carefully the Cinciniinti news-
papers and carefully digest the ndve-r-
tisiii.g pages. Vou conld have no better 
education in splendid locnl advertis-
ing." snid Mr. Schmidt, "and ns nn in-
centive to a more careful study of the 
nd pnges I will give a medal lo the 
student who reports the Inrgi'st iiiimbi.'r 
of seeniingl.v rraiidiileiu local adverfis-
iiig claims. Vour reports will be sent 
Io the Beller liusiness liureau I'or e.x-
auiinatioii and iiivesi igalioii." 
A cheery word of greeling to Hie 
class came from John B.' Hardig, of 
last year's .Vd-Sales Class, (^ommeiit-
iiig on the need for a belter article of 
salesmaiisliip he wrote: "There's a rea-
son why more Cinciiuiatians should 
avail lliemselves of the opportunity to 
,i<tin the peppiest Peptomists of them 
all." 
The story of the "Clirislmas parly" 
on the I'flli, is reserved I'or Ihc New 
Vear's issue. 
You make purchases every week. 
Please give tliose who advertise iu your 
paper preference. 
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OMIGOSH! 
By Doc Spaeth 
GREETINGS 
We've searched the dictionary and 
racked our brains for a bet ter way to 
express it, but all in vain. So we will 
just say it in the old way—with the 
sincere hope that it will bring you an 
abundance of joy and the peace of the 
Babe of Bethlehem—Merry Christmas. 
A WIDOW'S ELOQUENCE 
The B. R. Committee is in receipt of 
the following let ter which is more 
eloquent than anything wc might wr i t e : 
Members of the Committee: 
I saw the story iu The Xaverian 
News of the young lady who sacrificed 
a hat and a box of candy for the starv-
ing children of Europe. Tha t was 
beautiful. I was deeply impressed. I 
do not buy anything; everything is 
good enough for me. I dyed my old 
coab in order that I might not be oblig-
ed to buy a new one. Every day I 
repeat how fortunate we are that we 
enjoy good health and have enough to 
eat. I t does not seem right tha t we 
should enjoy comforts and luxury when 
.so man.v million human beings a re 
starving. I shudder when I think of 
it. I am sending you .$10.00, a mite. 
Please apply it to the "Sunbeams of 
Love" and "the Gifts of God" that you 
spoke of so touchingly in the NEWS. . 
A WaDOW.' 
Vou Can Help 
The Committee ou European Relief 
of the School of Commerce and Sociol-
ogy is collecting discarded clothing 
wllicb it intends to forward to the 
unfortunates at the earliest possible 
moment, or a t such time as tho 
quantity received shall war ran t the 
shipment: No doubt there a re many 
among onr kind readers who have 
articles of wearing apparel tha t they 
could dispense with and tha t could be 
placed a t the disposal of the Relief 
Committee, who will gladly forward 
them to our less-fortunate sisters and 
brothers. Deliver your bundles a t 
Koom 118. 
I wisli each and every reader of 
"Omigosh" a Merry Chr is tmas : send 
all presents via the editor. 
If college professors knew jus t how 
much ' of their lectures actually a re 
retained in the student mind, they 
would realize that they could accom-
plish much more in every way by 
driving taxicabs! 
Ethe l red: "Pa, what is a cross-eyed 
man"?"' 
His P a : "A cross-eyed man is one, my 
.son, who looks a t his glass and says : 
'I can ' t drink both of 'em!' " 
Can you imagine— 
1. What you'll get for Christmas? 
2. How W. .7. Bryan celebrates New 
Year 's Eve? 
3. Ed. Anthony finding himself 
speechless when about to address a 
gathering? 
4. Coal a t .$2.00 a ton? 
5. A group of I r i sh patr iots sing-
ing "God Save the King?" 
6. This stuff being any good? 
P. S. Neither can I. 
Wiss—"I hear you cut yourself on 
some broken glass—how did it hap-
pen?" 
Key^—"I fell on my h ip ! " 
How's this for a doleful ChrLstmas 
poem— 
My pa, he says, "I'll tan your h ide! 
You'll get no presents J im ! 
If you bnt mention Christmas-tide, 
I'll tear you limb from limb," 
% 
The class in Lay Apostolate have the 
distinction of being the first class to 
subscribe 100% to the Xaverian News, 
All credit to Miss Conroy, the Presi-
deut, to whose persistency and energy 
this fine showing is due. May she find 
many imitators among the other class 
presidents. 
The class has another unique distinc-
tion, of which it may well be proud, 
and of which the whole school of See-
andess is proud. I t organized among 
its members a unit of the Catholic 
Students ' Mission Crusade the first 
unit established a t a night school in 
the United States. The oflieers elected 
are the following: Presideut, Miss Con-
roy ; Treasurer, William Higgins; Gen-
eral Secretary, Mhss Kelly ; Secretaries, 
Miss Chamberlain, Miss Huelsman, 
Miss McCauley, Miss Meiners, Miss 
O'Neill, and Miss Sauer. 
Interpretat ing the term "Crusade" 
to mean an energetic movement and 
desirous of exemplifying the lessons 
taught in their class, the uni t deter-
mined to "Spread" their idea and en-
thusiasm among the other Seeandess 
students. Under the direction of their 
instructor, Fa ther Gressle, they pre-
pared and practiced short speeches on 
the movement and then sailed forth 
"THE OLD NEW YEARS" 
(A Reverie) 
By Leo E. Spaeth 
(Dedicated to M. C. H.) 
As I gaze a t the flickering liroli.ghv. 
Old memories live in its glow. 
And there pictures are formed. In its 
gleaming, 
Of New Years I spent long ago! 
There's the first: I'm a toddler deter-
mined 
To watch and to welcome the yea r ; 
But I'm drowsy, and finally sleeping. 
And none of the racket I hea r ! 
Then another—I'm jus t a bit older— 
Now sledding—or skating—appeals; 
When I've found tha t old Santa 's a 
fable, 
And know how a razor-strap feels! 
Then a New Year discovers me danc-
ing! 
My voice—any note in the scale! 
And I'm terribly sick a t the stomach— 
My first cigarette I enhale! 
In the next of the pictures of New 
Year's, 
My "beard" is a fuzz and it's f a i r ; 
Still I 'm using the family razor— 
Long trousers the first time I w e a r ! 
Then from College: a Christmas .va-
cation— • 
I'm quite philosophic in mien— 
Though I'm watching to tear up a 
letter. 
Disastrous, to dad from the dean! 
Then 1 skip o'er a few of the New 
Years— 
Those holidays bursting with cheer— 
I'm blushingly "popping the question," 
And a sweet affirmation I hea r ! 
In the following picture of New Vear's 
A benedict's eoml)ing my locks, 
While the hand, with the ring on its 
finger. 
Is busy in darning my socks! 
Now I 'm watching the sputtering ta-
pers. 
Aglow on a glistening p ine ! 
How I laugh a t the antics of Bobbie! 
What happiness dominates mine? 
Comes a picture tha t rises unbidden— 
A New Year tha t greets me alone; 
And I see, in the snow-covered grave-
yard, 
Two epitaphs chiselled in stone. 
O with joys and with happiness brim-
ming. 
Those Firs ts of the years tha t a re past, 
Will remain in mj' memor.y ever— 
Preserved in my hear t to the l a s t ! . 
Now the smouldering embers are set-
tling— 
The flame, with a flutter, is gone! 
But its tinu^ to resolve—^Happy New 
Year! 
The bells are announcing its dawn. 
armed with mite boxes to secure 
"sinews of war" for the "Standard 
Bearers of Christ" on tho firing line. 
They received a very cordial recep-
tion in all the classes visited. Students 
seemed eager to learn of the move-
ment and pledged their support. They 
immediately began putt ing coins Into 
their mite boxes, one of the professors 
inserting $1.00, and all promised to 
bring them back fllled on March 25, 
the feast of the Annunciation. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
PELMANISM 
I t happened on a Wednesday evening 
during recess. Members of the Ethics 
class were streaining out into the cor-
ridor and continued to discuss the eve-
ning lesson which treated of industrial 
problems such as unemployment, low 
wages, unsanitary worlcing conditions, 
etc. 
One of the strong persuasion began 
chatting with Miss Pellman. He un-
consciously gave expression to the 
thoughts suggested by the lecturer and 
bewailed conditions in the industrial 
world. • Finally he wound up by say-
ing, "This is a terrible world. Do you 
kno\y. Miss Pellman, I think tha t I 
could make a better world than this 
myself." 
She smiling a big Pelmanian smile 
tha t brightened up every corner of the 
corridor and the class rooms wliose 
doors happened to be open, replied, 
"AVIiy, of course you could, Mr. —. 
That ' s what we are here for. Now let's 
get busy and do it. Let's get behind 
the Minimum Wage Bill and help make 
a "better world" for the 150,000 women 
workers of Ohio. 
Chairman of Committee on 
Social Service Reports 
Nobody can convince me that selling 
is a difficult proposition, since my ex-
perience in selling pencils to the stu-
dents of the Commorce, Sociology and 
Law clas.scs Fr iday night. There was 
absolutely no work connected with it. 
I t was all pleasure. And here is a tip 
to the Mulfordists: "If you want a big 
business, sell your merchandise a t your 
customer's price. I t pays." 
The first class I visited was busy 
taking a test. If the interruption dis-
turbed them, the.v gave no evidence of 
the fact. And they certainly were 
gonerous. Perhaps they felt by their 
gdierosity they could invoke an extra 
amount of knowledge, or perhaps thoy 
welcomed a reserve stock of pencils for 
use when their supply should be worn 
by being chewed. 
I t was with great trepidation tha t I 
approached the Law class, as I hap-
pened to have served on the jury which 
convicted Mr. Goodenough. However, 
the fact that I was reduced to begging 
conciliated the defendant and his at-
torneys to such an extent that their 
generosity made me almost willing to 
swear to an affidavit that the jury had 
been "bought." My noble impulse was 
restrained by the equally generous don-
ations of the attorneys for the prose-
cution. Tbe balance of the class fol-
lowed the good example of their more 
prominent class mates. 
The members of the Book-keeping 
class were not out-done by auy other 
class. There is but one blight on their 
fair record. Oue of the boys asked if 
I had change for a penny. 
I hope the members of the Freshman 
Law class a re not habitually so gener-
ous. Because, a t the rate the expenses 
of city government are increasing, i t is 
positively appaling to think that, in 
the near future, the citizens of Cincin-
nati will have about fift.v people to 
maintain in their poor houses. 
As for the Mulfordists. They must 
have known Mr. Ponzi before his busi-
ness was too extensively advertised. 
The net proceeds of the hold up were 
$40.23 for which the Campaign Com-
mittee of the Betts Street Hospital 
desire to thank the contributors. 
ST. X. CO-OPERATORS 
(Continued from page 1) 
After frightful suspense and what 
seemed an iiiterniiiiablo age, the execu-
tioner's stand was readied while the 
band Iilayed "Nearer My God To Thee.'' 
A whispered consultation was held by 
the KU KLUX and is was decided 
that, owing to the'meekness and docil-
ity of the victims and their already 
pitiably nervous condition, mercy 
should lie shown them to the fullest 
degree. In consequence thereof, the 
verdict of capital punishment for 
.slaughtering the Blues, was withdrawn, 
but in its stead the victims were forced 
to take the solemn Oath of Office as 
dictated to them by the KU KLUX. 
Regent is Seized 
Their craving for inflicting torture 
not yet having been satiated, the KU 
KLUX once more swooped down 
amoJig the Xaverians ahd forcibly took 
from tlieir midst their esteemed Re-
gent, Father Reiner, and compelled 
bim to march the ignominious march 
of the K. K. K. to tho executioner's 
stand. Mr. Hagedorn, the Executioner, 
(?) executed tlie will of Seeandess 
students aud with an appropriate ad-
dress, presented Father Reiner a 
Christmas purse of $50.00 for the Li-
brary Section fund that bears his 
name. This token of regard elicited 
from Father Reiner beautiful words of 
appreciation tliat left a deep impression 
on the minds of the Xaveriaus for their 
sincerity. 
Social League Succumbs 
Now at length the full significance of 
tlie solemn doleful dirge heard at the 
beginning of the evening's program 
became apparent. "The Social League," 
dear to the hearts of the upper class 
men, was to be honorably interred with 
other dear memories of the past. A 
powerful rival had captivated the imag-
ination and affection of Seeandess stu-
dents by reason of tlie fact tha t he 
promised more adequately to portray 
them, more appropriately represent 
their spirit, their ideals, their hopes 
and ambitious. The successful rival is 
"ST. X. CO-OPERATORS." But more 
about the deeper significance o f this 
name and its Htting application to 
Seeandess students a t a later date. 
The Social League is dead; long live 
the St. X . Co-operators! 
Business Session 
A new carefully prepared constitu-
tion was adopted. A committee was 
appointed to liave suitable photos of 
former members of the League who 
died in the service of their country 
during the world war framed and pre-
sented to the College for the inspira-
tion of coming generations. The heroes 
to be so honored a r e : George Budde 
who was President of the League in 
1910-19.17 and who was killed oh armis-
tice day; John Heitker who died in 
action; Leo Austing who gave up his 
young life a t Camp Sherman. 
Another committee was entrusted 
with the task of issuing an annual for 
the St. X. Co-operators. 
Activities of the standing committees 
reported on a t tho meeting are 
described iu various columns of this 
issue of the News. Upon finish-
ing "business" the hall was again 
turned over to Miss Mentink and her 
troupe of performers. 
Ramona 
"Oh, thou Illustrious Daughter of the 
Moon, cross my palm with silver and 
I shall reveal to you tbe fate the gods 
have decreed for thee." Result. The 
European Relief Fund has been in-
creased by .$20.00. The steady stream 
of students flowing in and out of the 
gorgeously erected tent, the Court of 
the Gypsy Queen, was a wonderful 
tribute to the talent and charms of 
Ranioua, alias Miss Alma Kruehten, a 
Junior Accountant. Garbed In typical-
ly gypsy fashion aud masked, not one 
of tho Xaverians was able to identify 
Ramona and capture the prize—a 
purse. It is rumored that some of the 
co-eds arc feeling unduly «lated since 
their interview with the Queen and 
intend to make good use of the re-
maining few <lays of leap year. Be 
careful, Iwysl 
Cuke Walk 
The luck.v wiimer of the home-made 
cnk(^ was Clemeut T. Homer of 
Freshman Accounting. All Xaverians 
are invited to appear a t room No. 203 
some evening and get a piece. 
Mose—Spafo—Caruso 
Silk hats, white gloves, leg-form 
trousers and spats, plus all the agony 
that goes with them! Buddy Boex 
as the "nigger" was comedy itself with 
hi.s grocer,v clerk glide and liis ever 
ready line of nonsense and witty 
speech. But oh my! we felt bad after 
he was thru singing (?) . For all that. 
Buddy must have heen a wonderful 
inspiration to Caruso, wlio made some 
very clever crayon sketches to the great 
ninuseniont and intense interest of the 
audience. As a caricaturist we believe 
he is unexcelled, especially when we 
call to mind his .sketch of Spafo Roth 
and Buddy Boex. 
OUR THANKS 
The unique entertainment so thoro-
ly enjoyed by all from "A Sweet Re-
ception" to the "Within the Volstead 
Act" was provided by Miss Mentink 
and her Committee. I t is safe to say 
that Seeandess students never before 
experienced stich a variety of enjoy-
able surprises. We express tlieir senti-
ments when we say "a thousand 
thanks to the ST. X. CO-OPERATORS 
who co-operated in achieving this 
triumph of co-operation." I t was a 
practical demonstration of the possi-
bilities of co-operation and a hearten-
lug forecast of what may be expected 
under the spell of its inspiration. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR LITERARY SOCIETY 
THE STAFF 
Editor .1. Har ry Moore 
Associates Edward Dittman 
Leroy Grogan 
Eugene Loftus 
.1. A. Murray 
A MAN'S TALK 
Rev. Frank Thill, Executive Secre-
tary of the Catholic Students' MLssiou 
Crusaile. gave a man's talk to the stu-
deuts iu the chapel on Fi'iday. Decem-
ber 10. He spoke about the Foreign 
Missions and the obligation of all 
Ca.tliolics to suppor t ' them. The 
.•jtraight-forward maiiiier in which 
Father Thill preseuteil his plea, fasciii-|ited the Hi boys. He coniplimeiited the 
iioys ciu their line sliowing iu the I'euiiy 
Collection. He nlso pointed out the 
immensity of the problem with whicii 
the niissibiiaries have to grapple to 
Christianize the pagans in- foreign 
laiids. Father Thill showed that there 
was a pagan in the world for every 
senoiid since the birth of Christ, a 
gigantic number: and that it is the 
duly of all Catholics, especially Ameri-
can' Catholics to support tho missions, 
'i|o'f 'billy with money but also with 
.''prayer. His tnlk was short but to the 
point. Give us luori! like Father Thill ! 
We like his quick, . s t ra ight Jabs, his 
.,ientliusiasin and his lire. 
HI BASKETBALL TEAM 
'I'be basketball team for 1020 is being 
constructed. New niaterial has turned 
up nud the boys have started practic-
ing. .Iudging from ttlie material and 
the earnestness uianifested a t practices, 
tliC: iirosjiecb for the success of this 
year's team has a brilliant aspect.. 
FOURTH "A" LEADS AGAIN 
The report of the Pciin.v Collection 
for the week of Decembers 7, brings 
to light the fnct thnt the same classes 
are leaders ench week. Thi.s time 
Fourth A leads the list with a collec-
tion of 3.;");") and a percentage of 145. 
Third A is second, with a sum of 3.00 
and n percent of 113. These two 
classes have been vicing with each 
other since tin; begiuiiiu.g of the year in 
an eflort to stay on top, and so far 
Fourth .-V has leil four tinies and Third 
A. twice. Let the, other classes look up 
to -tbese two. The sum for this collec-
tion is .$25.73. Bring it u p ! 
'The Sodality of the Blessed Virgin 
invested in a set of new olHce books. 
For sometime the need of complete 
hooks has been felt, aiid tho answering 
o f . t h e office has been ragged on ac-
count ofr the condition of the books. 
A marked improvement has been no-
ticed iu the last recitation lield in the 
chapel on Moiida.v, .December O: •• 
JUNIOR LITERARY SOCIETY 
At the fourth meeting of the Junior 
Literary Debating Society, which was 
held oil Monday, December G, a very 
current topic was the subject.of debate. 
The statement was as follo\vs:.. "Re-
solved, that Imniigratiou be prohibited 
in the fIiiited.,Statcs for a term of two 
years." 'The gentlemen of tho AtBrma-
tiVe, Aiigiist Kramer and .Tohn Molloy, 
siici uiiibeil tb the strong Tctaliatiou of 
the opposition upheld by Robert Ruth-
man and Gilbert McBeth, Mr. Ruth-
mau was decided tlio best ,speaker of 
the day. 
THE HI ORCHESTRA 
A sliort eiitertainineiit was rendered 
by the orchestra ou Thursday, Decem-
ber 2, in the auditoriuiu. The program 
was opened witli a Medley of Southern 
War airs. This was followed by a 
brief address ably delivered b.v Edwiu 
Dittman ou St. Francis Xavier. 
Messrs. V>'eil, Doud, Dobb and Crone 
gave a rendition of ••My Old Kentucky 
Home." .\ext wns ••I'oet and I ' e a s a n f 
paraphrase by the .Orchestra, Mr. 
Howard Geerin then gave a very funny 
selection entitled ••Levinsky a t the 
Wedding."" The entertniuiuent ended 
witb a seleufion by the orchestra and 
an aiiiiouncenieiit by Father Ryan of 
a free day. 
Fourth "A" has displayed flue class 
spirit recently in the weekly class 
meetings it has been liolding. Many 
topics of considerable importance have 
been discussed and the frank and ear-
nest inaiiner in whicli they have been 
taken up only goes to show the loyal 
spirit whicli the students of this room 
hold for the High School. This class 
too, has been prominent In the. "pep" 
meetiiigs held out in the yard and a t 
the football games a t -Vvon Field. 
Cbe Devere €lccfric€o* 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty 
234 West 4th Street Phone Main 3644 
QUALITY C O A L SERVICE 
FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Queen City Coal Co. 
THE H. NIEMAN CO. 
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
937-939-941 Central Avenue 
Phone Canal 51 
I 'rinters of this publication. 
The Xaverian News extends sincere 
condolence to Albert Lorenz upon the 
loss of his father. R. 1. I>, 
iF- B^u8tet Co. Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
vl36 MAIN S T R E E T 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
of B E R N I N G & KCKES 
INSURANCE 
IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S 
1317-18 F i r s t Nat iona l Bauk Bldg. 




Solve the question of 
Gifts for Men 
The 
Burkhardt Bros. Co. 
8-10-12 East Fourth Street 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R AND B U I L D E R 
Wea the r S t r ipp ing 
store Fixtures and Remodeling .a Specialty 
70S Broadway 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufac ture rs of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
FOR 
HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANT3 AND INSTtTUTIONSi 
CINCINNATI , OHIO 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
OH YOU FRESHIES! 
If the Freshies in I'olitical Eeononiy 
aud Ethics keep on solving the world-
wide jirobleuis at the rate the.v have 
beeu (lurin,i? the past weeks, we will 
not have to wait very loiijr for the 
.Miileiiiuin to arrive. .\ll the eoinplex-
ities of the labor problems, unenuiloy-
nieiit. liviiij; wa.nc e(|iial pay for equal 
work, the ei.irht-liour day. Irade iiiiioiis, 
strikes, boyeotts. ebised shop. ete. van-
ish when they begin to diseuss tlieiii. 
Kach one briims his thiiikiiis-eap to 
class and keeps it on diiriii.t; the whole 
lesson. 
Oil Wednesday. November IT. an 
open meeting was held, to which over.v-
liody was invileil. ••Is the closed shop 
.lustifiable?" was the sub.iect under con-
sideration. Many iiitelli.u:eiit arj '^u-
ineiits, both for and a.uaiiist the closed 
shop were put forth. Mr. Huuemaii 
spoke ill favor of the open shop and 
brousht out some very .uood points 
Mr. Luebbers discussed the closed 
shop, aud ably refuted tiie ar.siuiueuts 
of Mr. I-luneniiiii, .Vs each of them 
proved his side to be the better, we're 
still tryiiiK to deciile which is prefer-
able. 
The eo-eds had a hard time tryiii.;;' to 
convince the stronger sex that women 
should receive eiiual pay tor eiiual 
work. I t reipiired Miss Sauer's best 
olTorts to conv(>rt sou e of rhe uioii to 
this opinion. Even F a t l c r Keiuer was 
stumped when Mr. Iluiu'imin asked 
••Whose going to buy the candy for Ihc 
ladies if they recei,ve tho same salaries 
as we do'.'" Miss Cliauiberlain. iu her 
iudepeiident way asserted: '•AVi! dou't 
want your laiidy. we'll buy our own." 
The thou.ght of future honbonless days 
was too displeasing to Jliss Jladdeii, so 
she (pialilied the sl.ateuieiit by saying, 
••At least, we don't want every nian's 
candy.'' 
The ladies. Cod bless 'eiu, have a t 
least one strong defender among the 
mere men iu Ihe class. In a discussion 
between Miss Madden and Mr. Lokeu-
kotter. Miss Madden .said. "Oh, Mr. 
Bokenkotter, don't you think wc 
women should receive .just as large-a 
salary as you men'.''" To which he 
gallantly replied, '•Well. I'll tell you, 
1 like the ladies, and 1 don't 
much money they make, 
assure Mr. llokeukotter that 




The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distrib.utors for 
Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile 
N i n t h a n d S y c a m o r e Streets 
KEEN INTEREST 
Displayed by Embryo Orators 
The viiriety of llu; siib.jecls of debate 
for llie chiss in lOCI'ective .Spi'.akiiig 
gives ils iiieiiiliers a splendid oiiiior-
tunity Id show Iheir ver.-al ilily. The 
liiiniiini'iiess and pallms ol' llie ilo-
Swiiiey case, the leebiiicality of the 
Federal l '^iirm Loiin ,\ei. jIu' coiii]ilex-
ily of the (ipeii slKip quest inn ; all are 
bandied with mi eiise which suggests 
Ibe (initor dl' wide cvperiem-e. 
I'd iidl lliink, however, that it is only 
the men wlio are developing I'dreiisic 
ability, I'.y nn means. The ladies df 
llie class, are pnivin.g themselves 
equally adept in Ihe art of argumenta-
tion, 
l'rdfes,-;(ir (I'Ciiiiiiell is constantly ad-
ding new realiires Id the clnss. Twd 
weeks age be suggested Ibat one of the 
- - n-1 \ I ' l l 1 ^ I -1111; ri I 111.' i n 
other feature was inaugurated , 
(lay, I^eceiiiber 7. i, e., the reading of a 
selet-tioii from u pi-(iuiiiieiit author. 
Z.bc B^lobe iReoister do. 
24!2 F^eacling F^oad A v o n 5200 
Manuraeturers of the 
"Bal l Aligner Maui folders' ' 
Roll Pr in t ing I'^r livery Register 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
If iinynne is Idokiiig for a good one 
ring circus, see "r.iid" Visiter; he's 
eii.gaged. For ;i two ringer we refer 
you lo Sehrimpf: he's married. 
STUDENTS! 
Our liesli advice to 
you is: Have .\-oiir 
luoiiey regularly 
and systeinat lcal lv . 
WE PAY 3% INTEREST 
on savings—if you haven ' t 
an aeeoii'iit here COME IN 
WITHOUT DELAY ANU OPEN 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEMiNTll ANI) VINE STS. 
Assets over $19,000,000.00 




Seventh and Vine Streets 
Special Rates to Students 
Select, Iiractical giitis for tbe llolida.y Season I'roni the liiiesfc display 
ol 'sj iorting .g.inds iu the couutr.v—at I 
The Brendamour Sporting- Goods Co. 
i 130-132 EAST SIXTH STREET Kvfryiiiingro,-iivorysi,oi-t I 
£eli)o!c!=f a m i Buiiaiitfi Co. 
132 East Fouisth Street Phone IVIain 3781 
LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK 2^<. 
3% Interest on Savings 4% Interest on Time Deposits ^ U Ji^VUFULI I An. 
Resources Today Over Six Million DdllKSTrUSt (oy 
Traction Building, Fifth and Walnut West End Office, Freeman and Oehler 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
SENIOR ACCOUNTING 
The members of Senior Accounting 
were favored with a visit by one of 
their former profossors a few weelcs 
ago. Mr. Biggs being out of town, Mr. 
Brendel was asked to conduct the class, 
which he surely did, iu liis typically 
enthusiastic and lively manner. The 
meeting was enjoyed by all of the class. 
CaU again Mr. Brendel. 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Ifuncral Mome 
22 West Ninth Street 
Phone Canal J 994 
Cbe mountel Press 
Print ing , Bindingf, Publ i sh ing 
Power Building, Sth and Sycamore Sts. 
James J. Doud 
(Tontracttno {plumber 
: 313 East Fourth Street 
Phone Main 1281 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 East Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Months 
Recommend our advertisers to your 
friends. 
Paints and Varnishes 
—ARE— 
QUALITY GOODS 
Manufac tu red by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
The Fred'k A. Schmidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
Large Accounts/ All Are Welcome 
Small AccountaS a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
W h e n you need a Bank Accoun t 
CALLION US 
Ollf ^  3(0t|n Jfnlknii Jnuntatn ppn 
Fi r s t in Qual i ty Since 1862 
Prices, $2.50 and Up 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and enjoy t h e a d v a n t a g e s t h a t t h e mos t comple te Ath le t i c Club in t h e City 
has to offer you. La rges t Loung ing and S m o k i n g Rooms, Two Librar ies , 
Pool and Bill iard Room, Bowling Alleys , a tho rough ly equipped Gymnas ium 
a n d a whi te t i led S w i m m i n g Pool filled w i th w a t e r cons t an t ly be ing ster i ized 
by t h e Ul t r a Viole t Ray sys tem. 
MEMBERSHIP 
$10.00 per year. $6.00 per half year 
N o In i t ia t ion P e e . Specia l N o o n d a y Luncheon served to Club Members , 50c 
